INTRODUCTION
The Pelobatoidea, comprising about 95 extant species lution to the phylogenetic placement of the pelobatoids (Frost, 1985) in three famiUes (Pelobatidae, Megophryidae, among other anurans; however, many of his characters and Pelodytidae), is the largest and arguably, the most were not informative in resolving relationships within poorly studied group of basal anurans. These frogs are Pelobatoidea. Those characters pertinent to pelobatoid redistributed throughout the Holarctic Region and extend lationships provided little resolution beyond the family into the Old World tropics (Duellman and Trueb, 1986) . level, and when the results of his analysis were reported The pelobatoids also are represented by an extensive fos-later (Ford and Cannatella, 1993) , the relationships among sil record ranging from Late Jurassic of North America the pelobatoid famiUes were unresolved. Lathrop's (1997) (Evans and Milner, 1993) to the Pleistocene of North subsequent reanalysis of a portion of Cannatella's (1985) America; the fossils include fEopelohates, iMacropelobates, data provided suggestions as to the among-genera relafMiopelodytes, and iTephrodytes. tionships, but it did not address the placement of the Although there are numerous suggestions as to the pelobatoids among other anurans, and it was not able to phylogenetic placement of the pelobatoids among other elucidate some of the relationships within the family anurans (e.g., Brattstrom, 1957; Griffiths, 1963; Lynch, 1973;  Pelobatidae. Therefore, there is a pressing need to under- Cannatella, 1985) , few studies have focused specifically on stand the phylogenetic relationships of the extant pelobatoid systematics. Henrici (1994) Megophryidae. To re- or the relationships within genera. Cannatella (1985) induce overlap in efforts, the focus of the present paper is eluded the extant pelobatoids in his analysis of threefold-(1) to understand the relationships of the archaeobatrachian frogs. Using adult anatomy and tadpole Pelobatoidea with other anurans; (2) to determine the falife-history characters, he was able to provide some reso-milial-level relationships within the group; and (3) to hy- (Maglia, in press) and should serve as a companion to Ford and Cannatella, 1993 ) that serve as outgroups.
Historical Taxonomy of the Pelobatoids
Since Noble (1931) placed the pelobatoids into the suborder Anomocoela (which he considered to be an intermediate between pipids and bufonids), the systematic placement of the pelobatoids has been contentious. Brattstrom (1957) also allocated the pelobatoids to the suborder Anomocoela ( Fig. 1 One of the earliest phylogenetic analyses of anuran relationships using parsimony was performed by Inger (1967) , whose morphological analysis indicated that Pelobatoidea is the sister group to neobatrachians, except Microhylidae, which is the sister group to the clade [Neobatrachia + Pelobatoidea] (Fig. 1) . In his analysis, the rhinophrynids are the sister group to the clade [neobatrachians + pelobatoids + microhylids] , and the pipids are the sister group to this combined clade. Kluge and Farris (1969) (Fig. 1 Lynch (1973) Duellman (1975, 1988) and Duellman and Trueb (1986) asserted, based on the incomplete nature of the cricoid cartilage, that Pelobatidae (including Megophryidae) and Pelodytidae are sister groups (Fig. 1) . They also showed that, together, these taxa form the sister group of Neobatrachia, based on the following synapomorphies: (1) absence of ribs (also absent in Rhinophrynidae); (2) Orton, 1953; Starrett, 1973) , they actually may be a highly derived, indirect branch of the pelobatoids. He suggested that they evolved from an intermediate group with a pipoid-like tadpole, called "eopipoids. " Laurent (1979) , in an attempt to recognize the distinctiveness of the pelobatoids without drastically altering the existing nomenclature of Archaeobatrachia and Neobatrachia, tried to combine the findings of Sokol (1977) with the classification of Duellman (1975) by erecting the suborder Mesobatrachia to include Pipoidea (pipids + rhinophrynids) and Pelobatoidea. Rocek (1980) Cannatella, 1985) because it takes a less than parsimonious view of anuran evolution.
The most thorough analysis of archaeobatrachian relationships is that of Cannatella (1985) (Fig. 1) . His results suggested that Pelobatoidea is monophyletic and that the pelobatoids and pipoids are sister groups, and he suggested that Mesobatrachia (Laurent, 1979;  Henrici's (1994) Seventy-three characters from adult and larval morphology were defined and included in the analysis. Although several characters are similar to those used by Cannatella (1985) and other authors (e.g., Henrici, 1994; Kluge, 1966; Zweifel, 1956) , most characters were redefined and coded directly from specimens for this analysis. Ten characters were taken directly from the literature -Characters 64-72 (myology and soft tissue) were taken from Cannatella (1985) , and Character 32 (condition of the stapes) was taken from Lathrop (1997) . Character descriptions and illustrations are presented in the next section; the data matrix is presented in Appendix.
The monophyly of Pelobatoidea was assumed based on (1) ossification of the sternum, (2) presence of palatine process of the pars facialis of the maxilla, and (3) presence of adductor longus muscle (Cannatella, 1985) . I forced the pelobatoids to be monophyletic, as well as forcing the monophyly of the pipoid outgroup (two taxa represented) and the neobatrachian outgroup (two taxa represented) (Fig. 2) . A phylogenetic analysis was performed using PAUP Ver 3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993) using ACCTRAN optimizations; all transformation series were weighted equally and were treated as unordered. An heuristic search was performed with the topological constraint presented in Figure 2 . The resulting tree was rooted using the discoglossid taxon, Discoglossits sardus, and the bombinatorid taxon, Bombina orientalis, the most basal outgroup taxa included in this analysis (according to the hypotheses of anuran relationships of Duellman and Trueb [1986] and Ford and Cannatella [1993] ). (Bremer, 1988; 
DESCRIPTION OF CHARACTERS
The 73 characters used in this analysis are described below. Refer to Maglia (in press), Wiens (1989) , and Rocek (1980) for additional descriptions and illustrations of pelobatoid osteology.
Cranial characters (Fig. 3 -The pars palatina of the premaxilla is either of uniform depth (Fig. 3) -This character was taken from Lathrop's (1997) reanalysis of Cannatella's (1985) Duellman and Trueb, 1986) , Wiens (1989:48) suggested that they were homologous with the posterior webbing found on the presacral vertebrae. (KU 194712;  redrawn from Cannatella, 1985 Cannatella (1985) . Character states for Leptodacti/lus fiiscus were coded from Limeses (1964) and Lynch (1969 
RESULTS
Analysis of the data matrix (Appendix) resulted in the discovery of six most parsimonious trees (Fig. 7) , each 251 steps long, with a consistency index (CI) of 0.474 and a retention index (RI) of 0.653. Results (Fig. 7) (Fig. 8) concern the relationships of the genera within Pelobatidae and the relationships of the species within Pelobates. The relationships within Scaphiopus could not be resolved with these data.
Retention indices (Bremer, 1988 (Bremer, , 1994 and bootstrap values (over 50) for each node are presented in Figure   7 .
Note that the monophyly of the pelobatoids, neobatrachians, and pipoids was not tested, and therefore, no index is reported for these nodes. Each of the three genera within the Pelobatidae are fairly well supported. How- Ford and Cannatella, 1993 ) is the sister taxon of the Pipoidea, and that the Mesobatrachia as defined by these authors (Pipoidea + Pelobatoidea) is a valid group. This is contrary to the hypotheses of Inger (1967) and Duellman and Trueb (1986) (Fig. 1) , but supports the hypotheses of Cannatella (1985) and Laurent (1979 (Lynch, 1973; Rocek, 1980; Hillis, 1991 
Interfamilial Relationships
This analysis suggests that within the pelobatoids, Pelobatidae is the sister taxon of Pelodytidae (represented by Pelodytes punctatus); this supports the hypothesis of Cannatella (1985) (Fig. 1) . Several authors (e.g., Klugeand Farris, 1969; Savage, 1973 ) also suggested a sister relationship of the pelobatids and pelodytids and recognized the pelodytids as part of the Pelobatidae. My findings are contrary to the hypotheses of Henrici (1994) , Lynch (1973) , and Duellman and Trueb (1986) Cannatella (1985) suggested that the family Pelobatidae, including the subfamilies Pelobatinae and Megophryinae, is paraphyletic. Therefore, he suggested elevating the subfamily Megophryinae to the family Megophryidae, a suggestion followed by many subsequent authors (e.g.. Ford and Cannatella, 1993; Lathrop, 1997) . However, neither Camiatella's (1985) nor Ford and Cannatella's (1993) (Fig. 7) ; however, four of these six trees (as indicated by the 50% majority rule tree; Fig. 8 Cannatella, 1985; Henrici, 1994) The results of this analysis differ from both Cannatella's (1985) hypothesis and the reanalysis of his data set by Lathrop (1997) . Cannatella (1985) suggested the sister relationships of Pelobates fuscus and P. syriacus; his analysis did not resolve their relationships with the other two species. Lathrop (1997) Within Scaphiopus, the relationships are unresolved. Other authors (e.g., Cannatella, 1985;  Lathrop, 1997) Sage et al., 1982; Frost, 1985 Neither Cannatella's analysis (1985) nor the reanalysis of his data matrix (Lathrop, 1997) 
